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Golden Gale Exposition Prepares, for ’4O Opening
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Face-lifting operations for the 1940 Golden Gate International exposition are well under way in preparation

for the opening day, May 25. Left: Workmen are pictured plastering and painting in Treasure Island’s court

of reflections, where an entirely new color scheme will greet first-day visitors. Right: Statuary gets a bath on
the exposition grounds. Jeanette Adams and Fay Lacey do their share with this sculptured figure.

Medical School’s
Ground Is Broken

Winston-Salem, April 5 Tha

Bowman Gray school of medicine
of Wake Forest college, to be

constructed adjacent to the North
Carolina Baptist hc'pital, reached

the first material stage in its es-

tablshment today when gr.unct
was broken for the structure by

young Bowman Gray, 111, and

Egbert L. Davis, 111, amid im-

pressive exercises.
One of the youthful ground-

breakers is the grandson of Bow- :
man Gray, who provided far t.hej
establishment of the Bowman.
Gray Foundation, funds from
¦which will be used to construct
and equip the new medical school, j
The other is the grandson of Eg- j
bert L. Davis, president of the
North Carolina Baptist hospital j
and chairman of the joint hospital
and medcal school building com- i
mittce. 1

Speakers during the exercises i
were Dr. Thurman D. Kitchen,!

president of Wake F:rest and for. 1
mer dean of its medical school;

Odus M. Mull cf Shelby, chair-

man of the hospital board of dir-

ectors; Bowman Gray, Jr., a mem-;

ber of the Bowman Gray Founda-’
ticii, and E. L. Davis, chairman:

of the joint building tommittee. I
J. L. Memory of Wake Forest act-J
ed os master of ceremonies.

Others participating were mem-

bers of the college board of trus-

tees, directors of the hospital,
representatives of the Carolinas-

Virginias hospital conference, phy-

sicians and members cf the hos-

pital nursing staff

Simultaneous with the construc-

tion of the medical school, a new
wing and ether additions will be

made to the hospital, doubling its

present capacity of 100 beds. More

than $200,000 has been raised lor

this purpose through subscrip-
tions.

Total cost of all the construc-
tion will be approximately $750,-
000.
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THOMAS ABOUT SET FOR
NEW PRESIDENTIAL DRIVE

Washington, April 5 Norman

Th:mas, apparently about to un-

dertake another presidential cam-
paign as the candidate of the Soc-

ialist party, criticized John L. Le-

wis’ third party threat today as

“political romanticism”.
Thomas came to Washington to

attend the biennial Socialist par-
ty convention, wttiich begins to-
morrow, and at a press conferen-

ce, made it plain that the Social-

ists would have nothing to do

with such an effort by the C. I. O.
leader.

Lewis said several days ago

that unless the nominee and plat-

form 'of the Democratic party

were suitable he probably would
call a convention of youth, Neg-

ro, old age, and labor groups to

take appropriate action.
o
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Rene Blum, brother of the former
premier of France, as he arrived
recently in New York. His liner
also brought an allied mission to
Washington, the purpose of which is
believed to be the soothing of Ameri-
can feelings which have been dis-
turbed by blockade incidents.

New Pennsylvania
Flood Threat Dims

\

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April a—
A second flood crest spread out
hr rmletsiy tonight down the wid-
ening valley of the Susquehanna.

After abrupt rises, rain and;

srow fed head waters in highlands]
of upper Pennsylvania and low-
er New York began dropping
steadily. N_ more rain was ex-

pected immediately, and a fore.
est of colder weather indicated

hs run-off would be checked.
'hcre was little new damage.

The rise cf the Susquehanna

.hat sent flocd waters over low'-,

one.-: between Tcwanda and

Wilkes-Barre for the sec. nd tiniaj
:his week stopped before night-'
fall at To war; da and a crest at
least four feet below Monday's

high mark here was predicted dur..
ing the night.

Waters were high along the en-
tire Susquehanna valley through
watersheds of eastern and west-

ern Penn, to tihe confluence of

the Alleghany and Monengahela
that farm the Ohio river at Pitts-

burgh. |
The'Ailcghany, vTth a trace of

sr.ov/ at its head waters, spilled

ever its banks into Main street

at Portville, N. Y., and flooded 1
lowlands outside Olean where it

was 15 1-2 feet above normal—-

the highest mark this year.,

The river overflowed at Frank -

lin and Warren, Pa., but failed to
reach floodstage at Pittsburgh’s
“golden triangle.” The crest

i downstream along the Ohio was

expected to toe below danger le-
vels.
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Crossing the street between in-
tersections in five times as likely
to result in death as crossing at
intersections, records of the High-
way Safety Division show.

Three-fourths of the drivers in-
volved in accidents in North Caro-
lina last year had been driving a
year or longer.

Schedule To
Be Followed

(Continued From Front Page)

c /.ect cleaning will ha carried on
as formerly by men with pick-up

; carts and that six large recepti-
er Is will be placed in the area for
the purpose of temporary dispos-
al :f trash, refuse and dirt from 1
the streets. In addition, a spray j
will be used to- wash off the 1
streets and it is hoped that other!
equipment can be bought at aj
later date.

It was indicated that citizens:
of the city '.an assist in the pro-
gram of keeping streets clean'
by seeing that no trash at either |
business houses or residences is'
thrown into the street or piled in
so lccse a manner as to blow a-
way.

It was said Saturday morning
that the city cleaning and dispos-'
a! department expects to cooper-*
ate fully with plans being made

, by women of the city for the an-
; nual “Clean.up” week, beginning
April 23, and that the institution'
cf the present schedule, which is
to be permanent and subject only'

su'.h modifications as in dis-j
j trict area lines as may be found

, necessary by trial and error,
should be of consderable assistan-
ce in the special “Clean-up” week
program.
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Election Board

(Ccntinued From Front Page)

ton, all of Rougemont, R. F. D.
Chublake - Maxie Clayton,, of

Woods dale, R. F. D., Jake
Thompson, of Roxiboro, R. F. D.,
and Owen T. Evans, of Woods-

' dale, R. F. D.

I Cunningham -F. E. Wells, WiL

I liam H. Bennett, and W. A. Tur-
' ner, all of Semora, R. F. D.

Dixon’s Store -L. M. Gillis,
S. W. Melton, and Afcmza Grav-

| itte, all of Roxiboro, R. F. D.
1 No. 2.

Helena - J. O. Pearce, S. G.
Hamlin and C. B. Blalock, all of
Timberlake, R. F. D.

Long’s Store -Fletcher Carver,
I. G. Stephens, and Guy Clayton,

j all of Roxboro, R. F. D. No. 1.
Moriah - A. D. Newton, J. L.

Cothran, and Z. H. Clayton, all
.'of Rougemont, R. F. D.

!¦! West Roxboro No. 1- Melvin
. Burke, C. L. Brooks and Ralph

. Long, all of Roxoboro.
West Roxooro; No. 2 -L. T.

. Bowles, C. O. Crowell and J. W.
i Chambers, all of Roxboro.

> East Roxboro No. 3 - Tony Dun-
: can, Henry Crowell and Luther

: Whitt, all of Roxboro.
East Roxboro No. 4 _ Collin U.

Terry, cf Roxboro, and Nat War-
ren and Frank Oakley, of Rox-

- Iboro, R. F. D.

r Woodsdale -B. G. Robertson,
; Haywood Bailey and W. T. Ram-
. sey, all of Woodsdale.

Glenn’s Store -B. S. Glenn,
I. N. Adcock, and A. E. Fogleman,

. all of Rougemont, R. F. D.
Hurdle Mills _ Archie P. Dan-

t iels, W. T. Hawkins and B. L.
Long, all <rf Hurdle MiDa.

GCC Has Set Out
19 Million Trees
In N. C. Forests

Nineteen million forest trees
have been planted in North Caro-
lina since the start of the Civilian
Conservation Corps, James J.

McEntee, corps national director,
said this week in commenting on
the state’s Arbor day, March 22.

Os the 39 camps now operating
in North Carolina, McEntee said,
13 are under direction of the U.
S. Forest Service and eight under
the National Park Service.

He explained that, through the
allocation in 1933 and 1934 of
$30,000,000 of Emergency Conser-
vation Work funds for the pur-
chase of national forest lands
throughout the scuth and east,!
Ncrth Carolina’s national forests j
have increased from 420,700
under government ownership in
1933, to more than 900,000 inj
1938. There has 'been an average

of about 14 camps on national for-
est lands, and for several periods,
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SHT SAVINGS

A & M FOOD SHOPPE
The only Modern Self Service Food Shoppe in Roxboro
Dial 3131 Court Street

¦ i

Announcing Grand Opening Thursday,
April 11th in Location Formerly Occupied

By AUBREY LONG & COMPANY
SPECIALS FOR THUR., FRL, and SAT.

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c | COFFEE S" lb. 28c
COFFEE, A&M PURE fresh Ground 3 lbs. 29c
Orange & Grape Fruit 4% Choice-Evaporated

JUICE 2 £ “ Z9c Peaches 2 lbs. Z|C
Jello Cr Fruit Cocktail
All Flavors 2 No. 1 Cans

SUFBRITE CLEANSER 3ForlQi

gg MILK

SSSL 3 for 25c fe* 2 for 29c
FLOUR gfc.. 39c Spuds 10 lb. 25c
Cht lb 15c i pork Roast lb. 14«| j££|b |sc
BACON SST 2 lbs. 25c |FAT BACK lb. 6jc

T-Bone ib.47 c [ Lamb Chops lb. 29cjj£jfib,39c
Lettuce BgC [ CABBAGE U lbs. lOc| Celery bu, 6k
Our store has been thoroughly renovated, painted and mod*
emized in an attractive and convenient manner. You will
enjoy shopping with us. Plenty of parking space opposite
our store.

AUBREY LONG MARVINLONG I

SUGAR

one on State-owned forest land
carrying on reforestation.

The OCC reforestation program

in North Carolina has resulted in
speeding produfcticn in nurseries
to supply the necessary seedlings
for the planting program. The

State forest tree nursery on the

5 Clayton State Forest in Johns-
ton county raised its annual pro-

-1 duction capacity of a half-mil-

' lion seedlings to ten million with
’ the aid of COC workers. Three

1 new nurseries on Federal forest
lands were established as part of

’ the CCC reforestation program,

' by 1938 reported a total annual
production capacity of 13,000,000
young trees.

, Since the beginning of the
, North Carolina CCC program,
enrollees from the forest camps
have spent a total of 168,000 man-

, days of labor in these nurseries,
jcollecting and processing seeds
for planting, weeding new beds,

(transplanting and shipping plant-

j ing stock. They have gathered 34,.

' 800 bushels of pine cones from
' which to extract seeds, and 380,-

000 pounds of hardwood seeds.
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Mrs. Ickes Hostess at Indian Art Show

Mrs. Harold Ickes, wife of the secretary of the Interior, is shown with
Chief Janies White Calf and Chief Theodore Lost Star at the exhibition of
Indian portraits in the fine arts gallery of the interior department build-
ing in Washington. The exhibition is composed of 90 drawings of Ameri-
can Indians by Eben F. Comins.

Why not renew your subserpt-
ion to the Times and get one of
those beautiful carving sets. They
are made of the very finest steel
and would make a grand present
for the best. Something every

family should have.

Since forest fire has been one of

the chief causes of forest destruc-

tion. CCC enrollees have extend-
ed and improved the fire control

systems throughout North Caro-
lian’s timbered areas.


